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6-.,Report of Official Tractor Test No. _~2.__
Se'") 1: ~:n'be r 2; to S ep a; ~",b,"e",",-,2..9z..,,--,:=-9~2~0,,.,- _
Name, model and rating of tractor __--'T"'oc;=:sOL..!61:-:..,1,.,C'--- _
Seriall"o. Engine 21902 Serial No. Chassis __-,lo.5L~,",7,-- _
Manufacturer ._-1..~~ T::::-o Tl"acto= Co. '_ Uin::<::1;.;;olla, Minnesota.
Tractor equipment used ...._ +2i3e:zl-¥l q§..~ )L~.~; Kingston Uod<3: L Carb.
Style and dimensions of wheel lngs__i:ll'.~de ~l".bl;;h plUS ""gleo. _!-xt. rlms_.?" ._.__
Brake Horse Power Tests
, ... C_mptloa w."",,c_~_
c_""
'"':r"
GaI1_ ..... """H_ Temptntu.. T_....... ..-P.- ,... A"'......t H._ "C...~ ~ BWflldil:7 -..
""- R.~. T_ ..... u- p- ,. Fluid A_p-' .. 1.-w,. • 1 r- H_ ,. ,~ T.... Door. P. 0..:. r. W._.... ... .....- MIAtv.rw0 ..... Gall ....
RA TED LOAD TEST
0.% 120S 120 Gaso L 2<; 3.48 ".48 0 .. 00 0.48 208 102 44 28.<;
VARlisa LOAD TEST
10.4 n a , ,,, G"n I I
10.6 nq, " "
n ~( 1'9' • •
2.8 130 • •
5·;; 127 • •
S.l ill: • •Ib.'i7 60 Caso Lnc 'i.g21 0.10 O. CClO.10i 208 15. I;:'.:)·'j
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
n.11 121q 60 Gaao. L 72C I7.70 1.27 o.oe L27 210 79 35 20·9
HALl' LOAD TEST
'i. 'it 1266 60 Ga30. 1.10I <;,0' 0. 101o,ooI0.10t 208 72 35 I2S.9I




Report of Official Tractor Test No. _ .95 .
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
•• ....'" C""'Rlmptlon
"-
C..llk s....1t SllppW; W.ter u..... 'T~.tu ... Temp*nt.u,,,! Ave.~ B.."..... l.rieY.- 1M" n......11 1'\pootd MU.., ~~I. (If Drive heel. P"f lIuur or C Inr Fluid of Atm...~h..... Humid t1' .-~l)evel_1 Pound. per liD... % Amount voed Il_Po_ Gallon.. lHI, F. 0.,.. % 1",,11...
llld 01 F\IeI pfl' Hour !four- Mereu.,U., Gall"". per G.II ....
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN 1I0URS
6.32 g93 ~~ g.O~ Gasc. 1.~67 I~. 31 -~~+_--?~_+2~--l 53·5 1 29 . 2
MAXIMUM LOAD T.~T
• 13~~ F -9 Recorded 206 I I 53·5 r9.92 1250 Gaeo. 52
"TL.'"'eI11I "har,. Ible ,.-. .~....
Re~arks --A1L.t.el1.tJL.l'Ie.r.e..Jll.alie_w..1.t.h ~.;ril.c.t.Q.r .1n..lcI'L$e _ __ _ _ _ _._.. _._ _
•• For computing slippage oircumferenoe of wheel was taken at points of lugs •
•....•...-•...._.__._..__._._--_ _._._.._ _------_ _._.._._._..__ ..•............_..- -_.._._.__._.._ _.._.._ _-_ _._._ _ _..-;- _ _._ _ _ _ -
Extension rima 3" wide were used. Two kinde of lugs were used: spa.des 2t" high I and
angles 2~" high, alternated.
Oil Consumption:
During the complete test consisting of ahol1L__~~. holl1·S l'U1millg the following oil waR llsed:
For the engine, ._ l.L.. _ _ _ _._..gallons of _ _!I.9.):>.i.~S'.~.l.....~ _.......................•....................................•. __ _ .




Report of Off1clal Tractor Test No. 65-
Repairs and Adju3trnents. Endurance:
fio repalr~ or adju3tments were necessary on thia tractcr during
this test.
At thd end.of thd test the cylinder heads ',verd taken off, and
d1mdnalona of cyl~Dders and val "es were checked.
Brief SDeolflcatlons:
Moter: Le Roi, II cylinder, L head, vert1c~i Bore 3-1/S',
stroka ~'. Rated apeed, 1200 r.p.m. Rated H.P.belt,IO, Drawbar 6.
Chassis: l+ wheel: oonverta.blo .0 cultivator, contracting band
clutch~ Rated Speeds, low 2-.011.' high 3.7 miles per hour.
Total weight: about 2,6c~~.
Remark s:
In the advertiaing literature sutmitted with the application
for test of this tractor, ~e find some statemens ~d claims whl~h
cannot be directly compared ~lth the results of this test as above
~:~~~~~ie.It 1s cur opinion that none of these lare ex.cesaiv~ or un-
/We, the undersigned, certify that above is a true and correct
report of official tractor teat No. 65 .
.~~rU..- ~Eng1neer-1n-C arge __
{1,W»Lad -
Board of Tractor Te6t Engineers
